
 

   

 

Center 

Point Road 

church of 

Christ 

Assembly Times 
  Sunday 

     9:30 AM     Bible Classes (All ages) 

    10:30 AM    Congregational Worship 

     6:00  PM    Congregational Worship 

  Wednesday 

    7:00 PM      Bible Classes (All ages) 

Contact us: 

3264 N. Center Point Road 

Marion, Iowa 52302 

319-393-5502 (office) 
 

Albert Brown 

Evangelist 

814-952-6685 

albertgbrown3@outlook.com 

14   Loiza Edgington 01   Barry & Zonna Bonar 

20   Kim Sleege 10   Terry & Edna Tull 

22   Isaac Bass 14   Dwayne & Isla Powell 

24   June McGowan 18   Dale & Nancy Miller 

27   Chase Welbb 18   Lonnie & Janene Oliphant 

30   Mark Knaack 27   Jon & Vicki Rathje 

30   Jim Lane  

Sunday, June 24, 2018 

June:  Birthdays           Anniversaries 

Announcements & Dates 

 Thursday, June 28th:  Bible Study at the Brown house resumes with a study 
at 7:00pm .  We look forward to seeing you as we continue to discuss 1 
John3: 11-24! 

 June 29-30th: Youth Rally at Newton church of Christ. See flyer on bulletin 
board for more information. 

 Saturday, June 30th: Area wide sing at Westside church of Christ in Ames.  
See bulletin board for more information 

Prayer List 

 Prayers for Janene Oliphant as she undergoes  chemo treatments again for 
cancer 

 Prayers for Jan Knaack’s mother (Nancy) as she has stopped cancer treatments 
and is starting hospice.   

 Praise the Lord!  Greg Moser’s tumor has dissolved. Continued prayers as he 
has two more treatments.   

 Prayers for Gary Moser as he has to go three times each week for dialysis.   

Visit us on the web at: www.cpr-coc.org 

We are a family whose purpose is to glorify God, lead others to 
Christ, minister to people’s needs, encourage each other to grow 
in faith and in His word so we may enjoy eternal life with Him.   

 

We welcome our visitors and hope you stay after services so we 
can meet you!! 



 

For the Record 

 AM Worship (last year):   53 (57) 

 Contribution:  $ 1,496.13 

 Weekly Budget:   $2,160.00 

 Today am (06/24) Next Week am (07/01) 

Greeter June McGowan Jason Thompson 

Song Leader Jason Thompson Troy Wallis 

Prayer Joe Castro Ben Bass 

Table Steve Haugsted Jason Thompson 

 Ben Bass Ty Wallis 

 Kim Sleege Jim Lane 

 Troy Wallis Joe Castro 

Scripture Reading Ty Wallis Steve Haugsted 

Speaker Albert Brown Albert Brown 

Closing Prayer Kim Sleege Kim Sleege 

Lord’s Supper Prep Janene Oliphant Jennifer Knaack 

 Tonight PM 

(06/24) 

Next Week (PM) 

(07/01) 

Speaker Albert Brown Albert Brown 

Wed. Song Leader  (06/27)  

Troy Wallis 

(07/04)  

Ty Wallis 

Those Privileged 

 to Serve 

A Life Worth Considering 
By Albert Brown 

Political pundit, Charles Krauthammer, died of cancer 

this past week. He was 68 and had been confined to a 

wheelchair since the age of 22. He was in that chair 

because of a diving accident that severed his spinal 

cord and left him a quadriplegic. He was a clear-

thinking intellectual with an ability to concisely get his 

thoughts across to others in such a logical way that 

even those on the opposite political aisle compliment-

ed him for that ability. That ability of his impressed me 

as well. I learned a lot from him. But what impressed 

me from him even more was his attitude towards life. 

Many in his situation might well be bitter, depressed, 

despondent…or all three. But Charles made the most 

of his life and according to him enjoyed his life and 

was sorry to leave his life. The way he could have such 

zest for living when being a quadriplegic for the vast 

majority of his life might best be summed up by these 

words of his: “The catastrophe that awaits everyone 

from a single false move, wrong turn, fatal encoun-

ter—every life has such a moment. What distinguishes 

us is whether and how we ever come back”. He 

penned those words in a book he wrote a year or so 

before he died titled, “Things That Matter”  

In our lives we each make mistakes. Some of those mis-

takes can be catastrophic in nature to our physical 

lives, our mental/emotional stability, our social stand-

ing, and/or our spiritual welfare. As Christians, how we 

come back from those mistakes…if we come back 

from those mistakes…not only distinguishes our 

strength of character, but more importantly our faith in 

God. God can get us through anything…even our 

worst mistakes (John 14:1-3).  

Bible Trivia  On what occasion did twelve prisoners escape 

the Sanhedrin?  

Answer to last week’s Bible trivia question: John 6:29  “Jesus answered and said 

to them, "This is the work of God, that you believe in Him whom He has sent."   


